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strac
Pr-oun 1dllcatto11 NqtllN.r at1n.tlw dota
collection In and out of the classroom owr a period of
time. Th• Cnlthon havt! dt!Wlo~d Dlld tuttd a tool
which :rimpllfle.1 drl.f task for both faculty and mtdent.r.

growth in mini tbeee processes. Tooh which mppon

Process Education include cooperatiw team to.le!., guided
di.scavcry qoestiom, technology, and jamnal writing
[3,4}.
.

The tool b Ano-.m as th, IAaml"g ,.__,,_,., Jm,mal.

It contains a nNmr .., wortlt of /oms for dlff,,_,,, role,
in coopvatlvt! learning, reading log.f, n l f ~ n t
Jo""-', Olfd ln.rlnmtn,ts for team ,wpo,ting. Eaclt fan,t
prvviths hlnt.r to a.ulst the .!ludtnt In .rynth,m :irrg 0011r.u
concepts and In ~fluting abOtlt lndlvldllal as well III
team performance. ApplIcanon of the /,,earning
A.uw.umenl Jo11mal l.t d l ~ d wldtln tJi, COtttut of two
diffennt~slrman Hmlnar co11r.r1.J.

Process Education
Procc8s Education ia ~ philmophy that
learning, tbinldng. problem solving, commu.n.i.cati.on,
teamwork, and IIHCi SJDCDl UC proce8ICI to be daYclopcd
(And continually improved) by .ltudem& M they ID.lllter the
content of a diteipliDe area [1,2). Procea Edacation ii
liwly, timely, and systematic. It u ClOD(ICfflC(f equally
with content (discipline specific knowledge) and lllrill
development. In Prooeas Ed\1a1tioo., the main goal is to
empower midenta to become life-long learnen. both
capable and caga- to lc:am DOW COl¥:Cpl.l OD their own.
Faculty become facilitaton of the learning prooea,
uacSling srude:ntl' performance ill real time to be.Ip their

Role or Structured Reflection
IDhcrcDt to Proceu Education is thii a5Slllllptian
that students can and will improve thciir pcdormance by
rontinually CDpgiDg in self-.assessment, both. in. and out
of the clauroom. Boyd & Fales obscrvoo that "the
process of reflection is the difference between whether a
person repcat5 the wne experience, becoming highly
proficient at oae behavior, or learns from the experience
in such a way tbat be or sJie is cognitively changed" [SJ.
Barnett & Brill further noted that "an importan1 llSl)eCt of
rdlcction is that it is future-oriented, providing a WIIY for
people to team from their experiences and to apply these
insights to fururc action," (6).
Through individual and group journal writing,
student.s in the Process Education cluaoom are
encouraged to reflect upon what they have leat'Nld, tl.l
articulate and gcncrafizc eooceptB, and to learn from
pmbloms or difficulti.~ they have cnommtcrcd along the
way [1.2). Journal writing a1ro serves u a catalyst for
dc:Yeloping critical tbinbng as well as oral and wtitten
communiadion skills. Reflective writins ii a complex
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.s. Read the material, taking notel and astiD&
question,,

words of Defty,

"Rdloction inwMII noc simply • ,equence of
ideas, bat a am-scqnenoc-a amsccu!M ordering .in IUCh
II WII}' that each detmminca tho next II iU proper
autcomc, while each outcome in tum leans back on, or
rcfen to, Ju precfeceuon. T h e ~ ponionl of

a reflective thougllt grO\'I' out of one another and IUppOrt
ane anolhm'; tbtJy do not come and go in medley. Bach
phase i5 a step from 80l!ICthmg to something..."(7)

Good joumal writing nnllt be nmtured through
regular pr.1Ctioc as well a.s regular fccdbar::k. Thia ia aJao
tbe conclusion of Hutc:binp ~ Wutzdorff who
~ that "rdlcction i.l not ,omcthiq many
fflldenta do naturally.... and. sitmtiom that will prompt
INdenll to look It t.boemleJw, must be built into tllo
curricu1um" 18). By askiq ltUdentJ to rspond to a
predetermined set of fill·in·tmi-blsnks and pidcd
dilccM:ry .qucstiom it ii pom"ble to iDCtt.Ue both the
quantity and quality of. tbc:ir writing.. Thi, fanut a1,o
mab1 it quic:br llld .euu:r ta pnw.idc 111Qningtul
iDltnac:tOr or peer leedback. Thil ii die basil for tbe
cbip of CKh form in the J...camin, Atws:nneot Sounw
(4 ). n,, Journal ta divided into tbrec ~ ICClioal:
informabOD proocmna fonm. team ~fonba. wt
.....-smmt forml. By groupmg all the lorml of the woe
type in a &inglc ICdiaD of tbl; LcmniDc
Joumal. ltUdmllJ an able to ~ their puwtb in
diffisreat ~ actiYitia V¥a' thi:_.m lne oi tile
semaltcr. All fonnt in the Ltarning Aalemnent Journal
alio-11:&elW a space for iDl1JUCIOI' aadlor peer . .-: dbeck.

A_,...,,,,

Infonnation Proceui111 Fol'llll
form, for inmrmation pr:ocwring include an
Index of E.ntrici., Reading Loo. Collection Points, and
Pree Writing Space. The Index of Bnlriea .ia built by the
student in- cbrollological order. 1bk form includc:e the
due, pa~. laming ICffl'ity, ud ·IUIMUIIJ-of en11y. The
Reading Log includes qoanons- to am,m before reading,
while ffllding, -and-after reading. 'lbe!e,questiom
parallel the steps in the following ffllding methodology
{2):

6. Summarize thl: main points.
1. Pommlate questions for ~ lfJIJ/or
decision-making.
Collection Poin!A arc ruled pages for ledure

notes, paper OlllliDes, meeting note!, and 'to do' UN; or
to paste intcrc,ting quotations, l1.C'WI ittmu or rcJevant
c:utoom. free Writing Space is for self-e.queainn by
rc:flcaing on personal cxpc:ricnccs, cxpreaing thought&,
and exploring~ ideas. Unlike t h e ~
Poi.au, the Pree Wdting Space offen comidcnble white
space. As such, the Pree Writing Space iJ ilka1 fm: DOD·
textual expressions such a, sketches, diagrams, and
concept Jmpl.

Team Reporting Form!
Bxpens_ in project management IVgpiU that
managm must take acconnt ofthc .int.cr·wcmn& of
oognitwe, ~ and groUp dynamic effects [9}. This
ii the purpose of the-various form» for tt.am tq)Ol'1ing
which include Team·~rder/Spakesperson Rq,orta,
Weekly T-cam Ri:cordcr'1 Repoiu. Team Rcflcceor'g
R.epcru, Weekly Team Reflector's Rq,orta. mtd Tmnl'
CaptainlPlanner's Reports. The RecorderlSpoblpenon
· Repent is a rmaun::e for collee1ing imponant notes from
team ditcunion. including key ·concepts loamed.
procee909 uted, and to0b as,plled. Thtt report al.lo
provides a ~ for reporting team rcsu1tl
fbUowing a communication metbodolo,o,. Tiie Weekly

T1:11m Rdkictor'a Rq,ort invc:ntorics important
~ and umac>lvod quMions. To,etbe:r, tbae
repo,1£-IWDIJWize the team', cognitiw dewlopment.
The Team Rcfloctor's Rq,ort cont.aim the team's
nndcmanding af the purpose and expected oatcomell of
an activity. In addition. tlw report pmmpts f'or data
eout iD4ividual and team performance daring the
actM!y. The Wecldy·Team Rttlcctor's Rq,ort
·documer:lb growth in the team' 1 ability to WOik
~ and effl.cicntly together. This report idc:Dti&s
accomplilhmatts and challenges related to the team• s
wort product, obsc:rwtione about jndn1dual growth, and
INlD dynamiCI. This report culminates in a 1ifl of

respcmml,ilitics to ~ tho team's peiformaw:c
l . -Oetc:nnine }WI' JJUIPOIC for rcadiq.
2. Skim the materw to oblain a systematic
CM:rVicw and to cmmate readinc time.
3. De\lelop a rough O\JlliM.
4. Identify and deftne new vocabolaty.

during the Mxt ·week. The Captain/Planncr'11 Report it a
tool fot identifying important decisions that need to be
made, prioriti.ting tam·and rcsourccs, and estimating
effort required to complete each task. This report
traDSferl ovm.cn.bip of the project to the ·team
t,y providing guidance. and litr\K.1UJe.to-their efforu.
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A11eumen Forms
Ponn,.for aneurncmt include ALffl'iry
A...,.CilV!M Forms, Criteria far All"M 11C111. Piiar
As1e1,mcnt Ponn&. Self·Anenmr:m Form,. and Weekly
Selr-~1¥,,,,... Parma. Activity Aun1:mait Parms
provide fi:icdbldt to the iJlltnJClOr .,.. ftil "'81loarmd, the temn pedormana:, tbl tN:Omticll &cclmiquc,
and the IMOD. design af tbe kami.n&-ldmtf. Criteria
for AMICSGDfflll Ponn, ue used to ........... in
OltablilbiAg the 1iaon ud ICalcl Ibey will ue in a peer
ovaJuatio11.. PccrAJIOIIIDl'Dt Fanu provide a whide for
n:portiag tho tel\llta of a poc:r flYlluatiOG. Self·
Aw:ssrneof FOOIII are t.ilkd out by cm,da indmdua.l at the
ad of a lelmiDg activity 10 idaltifJ llrCll,t.llt tbal lbould
be mainhlii,ol, to devekJp • plan ot ldioa to lddreu the
1D01t c::rttical areu f~ UDplO'VtllUm. ad to cmplain bow
what WU lcamcd will be inlclfll10d. Wmkly Sclf.
AueMmont Forms GtaM1 t1m type of iDdividaa1
reflection to an cmirc week. By bavm, t.be mmple(e aet
of aaevrncnt fonm IIV8ilab1o ia the Loammg
Assesancnt Journal. a &colty member '3D imnll.e 111 in·
clw U*fflieot activity at the spur af the IIIQQJMd,
imrnodiafdy .tter a watcnhed e:q>e:ricm::o. W'nhout thi.i
set of forrnJ, ftcwty mdDberS are limitccl in tboir
flexibility: forms would have to be Xcnmd ahead of time
and brooght to each class in anticipatimi Of mch an

expert~

Clusroom Implementation
Stwf.onU USC the: Lcanwlg An:ssmad. Joamal
are used to keep
team mrmbcrs on task during coopetative learning
lldivitiea. Tbe infonnation procemns aad ueessrnent
fonm ~ often completed OOUidl: of claa and therefore
mmt be spot checked during in-dm learmng activities.

a, a c::ounc notebook. The toam forms

Each fonn wa1 deligMd so that facilitaton can assen
them quietly and efficiently while monitoring a b!am.'s
progress llld/or performing ClONttaCtiw i..atD mttfons.
Data collected throupDut the IICIUlellta" serves u
a b.Mi, for a final seJf•ll88CSflDtlDI paper. The tel(.
. . . .llllt'ld paper iA the Clpltonc reflective l!Qmty and
carriCI equal wagbr witb project work and ellJlml. Jn

thil paper midentJ aro challenged to reft«t an their
work, obtain data from their entries, and ~ a report
de!ailing how they have grown during me mnester.
Many llUdonts lllC 8IIMi&hcd by their imprc,ftd use- of
procalCII and the amount of cantat CCMftd in a migte
course. Typical reports include 11.atomcnia IUCh u :
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"I did,, 't aped to lt1tflfl M 1'Jllch about mymlflZ4 a
J leam,d mbrT abofll "'J'HI/ ""
lh/1 cotll"#, than IJII'}' otlMr titM In my life. ..

pcno1t Olfd n m11lvtt.

"/ lffnUltil,orrto-vv"•.ffecttv.ly tn
"

IJIIQllap1U11I J/kllu.

a,.,.,,-"...,.""''

'This cla.u /6 lib a husl11e.u. £acJ, ,,..,,...,. o/llN '-""'
f,a, a job- lo i-rto,,,, and dcx:111Mnhltlon to CDttqMI•. q
on• P'"#Olt Im 't tltcn, tit• wholt ba.nnu., 1t1Jfw.. ,.
Bads team roaimaina a pontouo throupoal the
IIICllll!IIU:r. Tr.am pmtfolioa include all team report fonm.

plam af'IM:Cion_ codal of conduct. and rub albehavim.
Padlitatml cm Wily auesu team'• performanc:o by
~ 0 1 all the documents produced by the mam 11 the
end af each dw period and BSICSsiDg seJecial eldries
prior to tll8 nm clUI. Thc!ie doctuncntt an: then added
to tho·tcam ponfoHo whlch is kept ou file for both
llbJdent Ind ·&eulty 111C.

Coad111iom
~ in Process Bducation reqaiicl a
MICCIOr' a report. The rctlector imp)CJDCIJlf1 Total

QualitY Mimageme:m by oomimlally wesana the tr.am' ,
and e.cb memt,er'spc:donnaru:c durin& an activity. By
JmMdiDg timely feedback 10 Che team. tll8 t5m and ite
mcmben, can tau ,tq,s to itnpnm theirperfotma:ncc·
during the ~
- Tlria report gives ·a team ·llmig1h, an
ffl:I tor impro~ and an iD&:igbt about the ltanlllll
proccas. 1bia format f01-cundusi.on ii a1lo Wlafu1 lwe.
The lffllD&tht al t11t Leaming AslCSlfflcnt 1omnal
illdude:

•

Gnatc:r IIUdoal owncrahip of learning and
tllllJ>O"'erme as life.long Ieamors.

•

Documemalion.. of pcs,onal aa;ountability and
CIODllnJCtivc Ullerdepcndmce om- an cmd1'e COW'tle.
These me two key upecw of ~ k a m i n g.

•

Data oolleclicm and aaessmem fonm which are euy
to u,e during learning 8Ctivitice which can have a

content, proca1, or pn,je,;t focus .
A1eu for ilbpiOw:mc:nt are:

•

Underlc:oring me impo~ of reflection in
tec:bnica1 c:ounu by giving ilppropriate wmgbt to
joumal writia, in the grade for tbe coune.

.
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Altematiw . . of pc.c.upta and qacltiou to IUit
diff'crcm cxpc.ricncc levola-i.o. hip ICbool aDd
graduate lbJdont,.

DC'\'dopmcm of a Teachiag Allffl'FW1Jl Jomnal tor
faculty which parallcll tbe LoamiJlc
AaNSsrnent Joumal for studems. 11lil ia likely to be
a powerful faculty dcwlopmem tool.

P-mally, the authon wvuJd like 111 mare tine
insight! about tho ro)e ofjoomal writing in ~
Bduca1ion. First, the Leaming Asle!ffllMI Joum.al ii to
ID cdocatoi: what a road map ia 1D a ~
tmrde:r. It ii a tool which repJaces pellWO,k with
cbeekpoinb md gnidaN2, therebr lbl¥ifying die
jomney. The mc:ovmes, insights, and qacstiom
c;,omained in IIUdmdl' joamall lllow r.c.lty to .....
what lltudrms have teamed and how thef feel about wbat
they leamed u • result ol each cJus pedod. Sectmd,

because it is ID rich in data about curriadum cbign andcluaoom implementation, Learnmg A•r1111111t
JmunaJa CIID mnplify ~ PfepadUOD. ~ I teachfng
ponfolio. Lutty, the Leaming M9esl II Jaunw helps
dlaenfranchiRd lt1ltfclm, IUCb u Hl1c!mional or Bnglim ·
.. a Sec:an4 ~ (ESL).lhldmU mat-riak_
1ltudcnlZ, cxp.lote their 9"tioDI, bwvica, ml anitudel
toward the clau in a con1tmcti,iun1111mr, peeUq bade
their taycn of anxiety via a vu the CO!mle•
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